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The behavior& adjustment of clergy children

Abstract

Pastors children have traditionally been thought to nave more behavioral

problems than other children since they face high expectations and are part

of farnthes which are often under public scrutiny. The purpose of this

study was to describe the social competencies and behavior& problems of a

national sample of pastors' children, ages 4-16 years, and to compare them

to ag:: Ind sex sthndardized norms. Data was obthined on 98 children from

a random sample of 62 families using the Child Behavior Checklist. Results

indicate that scores for both boys and girls at each age grouping fell within

the acceptable norms for both social competencies and behavior&

problems.
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PK's 1

THE t3EHAVQRAL ADA_STMENT OF CLERGY CHILDREN

INTRODUCT WN

Pastors have traditionally been regarded as keepers of societies "moral

rights" As such, the social expectations upon pastors and their families

may reflect higher standards than those for other individuals. Such

behaviors as alcohol use and infidelity which are generally regarded as

commonplace may constitute highly unacceptable conduct for those in

pastoral families. This conflict between religious expectations and

prevailing social norms may be imposed by the religious community as well

as by family members' internalized expecthtions of themselves

Children within pastoral families are also not immune to such

pressures. Pastors children, or "PK's" as they are often called, hove

traditionally beers regarded as "special" and thought to have more behavioral

problems than other c.hildren. From an early age, pastors' children face

considerable e%pectations from within the family as well as from the

greater community. These youngsters have been raised in strong Christian

surroundings which have high moral standards for right and wrong behavior.

The public nature inherent in being part of a pastoral family ot ten entails

bemg in the pubhc eye as a role model for the parish and carries the

expectation of exemplary conduct.

LLACKGROUND

In spite of the potential stressors facing pastors children, there is

virtually no empirical information regarding their actual behavior and
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functiornng. Thl few anecdotal notes available offer conflicting views,

presenting them as either "norm&" crldren or as children with a sense of

mferiority or low self esteem and in need of help.

This study bunt upon a pilot study in 1987 investigating the behavioral

problems and social competencies of a sample of PK's in Southern C&ifornia

and Arizona The subjects. were 42 children, ages 4-16 years, of pastors

actively involved in ,.:hurch ministry. The results of the pilot study

indisated that the pastors children did not differ significantly from the

population m behavioral problems and had higher soci& competency.

The purpose of this study was to extend the initial pilot by describing

the soci& competencies and behavior& problems of a national sample of

pastors children, ages 4 to 16 years, and to compare them to age and sex

standardized norms.

Based on the pilot study and the available literature, it was

hypothesized that there would be no significant difference between pastors'

children and the general population in behavioral problems or in sociol

competency.

PUCUVRE AND METH=

...'ubjE.,.ct.s for the study were a random sample of pastors' families

drawn from the Free Methodist Church cf the United States and their

children between the ages of 4 3nd 16 years. Families were selected

proportionally to the geographic& distribution of pastoral families in the

continental Urnted States. A mailed survey technique was used. A total of

238 famihes were sent study materials. Sixty two families completed and

returned the survey, resulting in a 26% response rate. The response rate was
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PK's

somewhat higher from families, in western states (32%) than from those in

other reqi oft; of the country, where it was 20-23%.

Although there was concern about the response rate of 26%, there was

geographical representation from all regions of the country. The

denominational criteria for credenti&ing of clergy would also suggest

homogeneity in the population. Furthermore, the findings of this study were

similar to those of the regional pilot study which had a response rate of

60%. Although there was no particular reason to believe that non

respondents were different from the respondents, the response rate must be

kept m mmd when interpreting this data.

Information about the behavioral problems and social competencies of

the children was obtamed from parents using a sthndardized tool, the

revised Child Behavior Checklist developed by Achenbach and Edelbrock

1931 Parent:, were asked to complete the CDCL for children between the

of 4 3nd 16 gcars, Achenbach has reported a high correlation between

mothor: ani: father:, rating.3 of their children using this measure. In this

:Audg, the r3tings were completed by either parent. The CBCL was

completed by the mother for about three quarters of the children and by

fathers for the remaining families. There were no systematic dif ferences

between fathers' and mothers ratings.

The CEICL conthins a list of 118 behaviors and 22 socthl competencies

commonly observed in children. The CBCL yields a tot& social competency

score as well as 3 total behavior& problems score. The social competency

score reflects the childs' activities, sod& functioning and school

performance. Behavioral problems encompass both internalizing and

e:;ternalizing problem behaviors. Internalizing behaviors include such
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things as crying, sleep disturbances, nightmares, sadness, guilt and somatic

complaints Examples of externalizing behaviors are hyperactivity,

demanding attention, disobedience, poor school performance and stealing.

The Oa has been extensively used in clinical and empiric& work and is

considered to have excellent psychometric qualities,

SAMPLE

The sample consisted of 98 pastors children from 62 families. The

children were between the ages of 4 Ind 16 years. There were 50 boys 1nd

48 girls Children were grouped into 3 age categories (4-5,6-11 and 12-16

gears) since, avaithble norms are based on these groupings. Approximately

half of the children were in the 6-1 age range, while about one fifth were

ages 4-5 and one quarter were between 12 and 16 yea s. The distribution of

children by age and sex is summarized in tab;e 1.

RESULT,r-.1_

The results of this study supported the hypothesis that pastors'

children are within the normative range in regards to social competency and

behavior& problems. The sample of pastors' children was compared to

standardized norms according to sex, age and both age and sex. The

difference between mean scores of the sample and sthndardized mean

scores was exormned using t-tests. The Oa has been standardized across

age and sc so that the normative mean is 50 with a standard deviation of

10 for all categories. This standardization allows comparisons across

groups and sexes.
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In regards te sex differences, girls were found to be above the norm in

:social competence (t=2.47, p<0.05), while boys were above the norm in

behavior problerns (t=3 74, p.,0.01) Sex differences are summarized in

table, 2.

The sample was then compared to nums according to age groups There

was no difference between younger children, ages 4-5 years and the norms

in either social competence or behavioral problems. In children ages 6-11

yearo, the sample was above the norm in social competence (tr.2.75, p;0 01),

but no different from the norm in behavior& problems. This finding was

reversed in the oldest group of children, 12-16 years, who were no dif'erent

from the norm in social competence but above in behavior& problems (t=3.2,

p<0.01). Age differences are presented in table 3.

The last analysis compared children in the sample with the norms by

both age and sex. School aged girls were above the norms in regards to

social competence scores (t=3.09, p<0.01). This was also true for

adolescent boys (t=2.22, p<0.05), who, interestingly, also had higher

beh.:Ivior problem ocores than the norms (tz4.03, p<0.01). Girls did not

dif fer from the norm in behavior& problems at any age group. Age by sex

dif ferences are summarized in table 4.

In the C5CL, scores which are greater than two standal d deviations from

the norm, or greater than the 90th percentile, are considered to be

suggeotive cf serious behavioral disturbance. AchenDach and Edelbrock

reported that 9.3% of children in the general population would be expected

to receive score:, in these categories. This study found only 5.1% of children

havthg such scores, indicating that the incidence of disturbance is well

under that which would be expected in the general population.
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DISCUSSION AND IMPLICATIDS

The r'sults of this study supported th3 hypothesis that pastors'

children are generally within the normative range in regards to soci&

competency and behavioral problems. Analysis of the data did reveal some

statist,c&ly significant differences between parents ratings of their

children Ind established norms. This was particuthrly true in regards to

teenage bop:. As a group, these boys were seen as having significantly

increased behavior problems by their parents. These parental perceptions

may contnbute to the idea that PK's have problems, when, in re&ity, their

beh ir f&ls well within the normal range.

It is interesting that this same group of boys were &so rated as having

higher social competency than the norm. This further supports that the.

behavior of these children was actually normal, since high social

competence and increased behavior& problems would not be expected to

co- exist.

Although there has been some speculation that the children of pastors'

may face addition& stressors rehted to parental expecthtions and being in

the public eye, the results of this study suggest that these stressors do not

adversely affect the soci& competency or increase the incidence of

behavioral problems in these children In fact, teen age boys and school age

girls had greater social competency than the norm It may be that pastors'

families possess certhin strengths and resources which are able to a,ssi.st

tr,,s child in coping with the expectations and public nature of being part of a

pastoral family

Resources which may be present in pastoral familes include well

educated parents with stable marriages, extensive social networks,
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spiritu& strengths and divine intervention. Although expecthtions of

children may be high from both the famHy and the community, it is &so

likely that these expectations have been consistent and unambiguous, so

that children have been able to acclimate to them. From an early age on,

children 3re likely to have had frequent opportunities fo- soci&ization

withm the rehgious community, and parents may have been able to model

e,peeted behaviors and ways of de&ing with others.

The eNploratory findings of this study are useful to family

professionals because it verifies that children who are part of highly

visible families appear to be no different in sacthl competency or behavioral

problems than children in the population at large.

When ouch children do have difficulties, there may be widespread,

sensationalized coverage which often evokes images of troubled, tragic

childhoods However, it must be kept in mind that such situations may truly

represent the exceptions and contribute to f&se perceptions based on very

small numbers lt may therefore be inaccurate to assume that children who

are "in the public eye" are a group at .-peci& risk for soci& and behavioral

problemc. Families may possess a number of strengths and resources which

arc able to mitigate the impact of stresson; facing these chidren.

The results of this study can also be used to provide feedback and

reassurance to parents regarding the functioning of their children. Close to

h&f of the parents in this study indicated that they wished to be notified of

their children's score:, on the MCI., suggesting that pastoral parentr, find

such information to be useful. Disseminating the results of this study

would be beneficial in encouraging parents to have positive perceptions of

their children's functioning and foster age appropriate expectations.
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M thou:1h these may be interesting speculations, the preliminary nature

of this work rnust be emphasized. While a random mailing was conducted,

the, generslizability of the study is limited due to the low response rate as

well as the fact that a single denomination was used. it is possible that

social desirability may have influenced the willingness of parents to

accurately report their children's behavior.

There are a number of directions which would be valuable to pursue in

future research. These include replication of the study in different

religious denominations with greaier variability in family cnaracteristics,

as well as with other types of families who may have children in the "public

cue", U. would alno be useful to obtain multiple measures of chiLren's

behavior and examine them for convergence. Alternative versions of the

C8CL for teachers and a self report for children themsel"es are available

Finally, it would bo valuable to obthin further insight into the environment

and dynzmics of pastoral families 11 order to setter understand the

conte:Aual factors which influence the devethpment of these children,
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raLu
OMENS CHARACTER 1ST ICS

Characteristics n X

SEX

Boys 50 51.02

Girl 48 48 97

AGE

4 5 ye5r., 17 17.3

Boys 9 9.18

Girls 8 8.16

6 11 years 54 55.10

Boys 28 28.57

Girls 26 26.53

12 16 years 27 27.55

Boys 13 13.26

Girls 14 14.28
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T.A13.1.1_2

cgX_COMP_ARMNS Ta&D_CL NORMS

GROUP_ n SOC COP KHAV PRom

x K X aa

BOYS 50 53.34 12.42 55.28** 10.00

G:RLS 40 54.18* 11.7 50.38 8.31

NORM 50 10 50 10

*tz2.47, p<0.05 "t=3.74, p<0.01.
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AGE COMPARISON TO CDCL NORMS

C2ROU P

PK's 11

SOC COMP DEHAV PRODS

X

4-5 yrs. 17 53.23 16.45

6-11 yrz.. 54 544* 11.78

12-16 yrz. 27 .t-e),.1.,.1c 9.3

!qorrn 50 10

*t:-2 75, c1,0 01 "tz.3.2, p<0 01

1 4

53.00 10 54

51.64 9.60

55.07** 8 38

50 10
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TaLL4
AGE 8Y SEX COMPARISONS TO C8CL NORMS

MEP n $ OC COMP 8EHAV PRINS

V.) V S

4-5 v.:,
6 1 1 vs.
12-16 yrs
Norm

ajpz

4-5 yrs.
6-11 yrs.
12-16 yrs.
Norm

9 53 16.3

28 52.9 13.3

13 54.5* 7.3

50 10

8 53.5 17.7

26 56*** 9.9
14 51.1 11

50 10

98 53.6 11.99

X sD

55.4 9 4
53.8 11.1

50.4** 7.5

50 10

50.2 11.6

49.2 7.0

52.5 8.5
50 10

52.8 9.46

*1...L2.22, p:0 05 **tz4.03, p<0.01 ***t.::3.09, p<0.01

a
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